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in the prescrnt slow rnarlict wortlî noticlîîg
as ant indication ui btreiigtli wlîîci tri lms
dejiressing dikcunistÀiiu woulil (air) uji the
stock at, &=at a point or twu. l'bc large

reglarbusnes m thlîs our >andt un ris-
îng rîcs tlîsplaiîml> Unit, ti the iiiiids ut

seurý b>estlîo prie ms reasomable, pc'.
baps is tou low. Il>rselît slîowiîngs anti
prospects it e"'Ory direction are bu wisurimîg
tliat Uîose louking for lituîestimeiitb uînit b
advised to tafic tmp tJic rund's stock.

MONTREAI. STETRAILWAY.

If inoîioy even at luagli rates wvore plenti-
fui, anti cspecially if it would liccoine alun-
tiant at lower rates, there is but llt.tle
doubt that the bullislî long lntcrcst i tlie
market woulti wln. WVould-lic luyers of se-
curitles, liowev or, are li the flujanclal tiglit-
ness persistently licariali. OlTereti securities
for sale tliey do uiot sec their way to pay
finest prices. 'Phis bearislîness toes tiot take
tire formi of expresseti depreciation of tlîc
securitios. 'Ptis wvoulti not lic truc, uts most
of thein arc unexceptionable ini cvery point
of vlew. It appears ratlier as an abstInnce
front liuyîng anti Icaves to imoltiers wlio want
to realîze to take tire initiative iu loîvcring
values. Cash in liant for Uic present is
more vatuable tian scurîties. On tlîe
othor side security lioltiers arc convincedl
iÀsat, to sacrifice tlicir houldinigs woîild lie

'Iery slîort-siglited policy v-'hen a lîttle more
Ivaîting wvall enhance thîcar value. Neithmer
buycrs noi sellers are very nîucli in earnest
or tlicy womlt not kcep apart on Uic tiller-
ence betwcen thoar ollers anti diemands, lîut
woult i neet anti break up the stagianc) o!
the market. In tlic opinion both of bîîlls
anti o! bears tlie immediate future lias grcat
possibilities cither of action or of reaction
wlicl tlicy wislî In wail, for before commit-
ting tîimiselves. It cannot be saiti, liow-
evor, that liolders o! this stock have ne,
done anything to try tu accornînodate thieir
tiemantis to the straitenied condition of me
ney. 'Phey have tlirowîî off 21 points from
the price of Litst weck. 'Ple acceptarce of
tiis lower valuation is a step lirlaps ii tlie
riglit direction, for tiacre seems uîo iinme,-
tilate prospc of lowver rnoney witli s0
mnany> prosperous industries ail dcînanding
it. The sec'urity market must of course con-
tinue siuggish untîl onc o! tIe alternatives-
makes its appearance, cither casier mono>' or
lower stock prices With cither, tic mar-
kct would resumne iLs activity. Scarccly a
sixtli or fiftii of tlie business put tîrougb
last week wvas tratisacteti tîjis wvech- in Mont-
real Street Railway stock. Thle company's
earninigs stili sliowang large increases inake
te stoèk's rcession a inatter o! regret. So

mnan>' stateinents of wel iîîformed market
authorities spcak confidenti>' of corning buli
mnarkets that flic hceping flrn or tic relax-
ing of doniants must lic ef t to) individual
hoîIders' discretion. 'Plis mucli can lie safe-
ly lie recommended about Uic Street tliat if
recesions corne they shouli bce taken adi-
vantage of ta bu>' up share-s becatnse pe-
haps at n.o distant date quotations; are
bounti to ativance nîaterially.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO.

As a serious andi susta%ned cnterprise to
mnake inlaui 'waters a lughw~ay fur passen-
gos ai frc'lght trahfir, Richeieu andi Onta-
rie takes '.ac forcnîost place anti lias becorne
a necessity. 'Ple cornpany's steanishîps are
needeti by Montrcal anti ail cîtics on the St
Lawrence anti on flie Lakes. 'Pheir numbor
bas becs increaFeti anti thrir eo*uipment kceps
pacc wlth Uic progress Of naval construc-
tion. If mnarket authorities are riglit in sa>'-
lng that tbe sacaînities rnost likel>' to lie in
favor for sorne trne are those wbosc phys-
icaI czndition is best, thon Richelieu anti On-
tario ouglit to lic in favor Besities beîng a
16 p c. dividenti paying stock, IL lias tire re-
putation o! livlng a plant in the best o!
condiltion anti Mne secaisbip or two. t4

lerist, as gondi as, If not superlor, te min>
uteaislitp aîîywvlîc. 'lie cuiupalu> iisel>
exmenits a conidueralîle aiiiutiit irveiy >Oa rlit
betterments, anius tui pbsssiou uf limi-
niess equipunente wliicli are as; goodti; s iiw.
ii tis respiect as ri dmvidctids tlîe stock is

wîortlî investiiig ii.
'Plire %veoe îîo sales ri tlie stock tîzîtil >'es-

tcrday, but iL %ius tuute& 108 bîid anditi O
askcd. Ne8terda>, liuwcv or, actî'-mty %,vas
îuite rnarked andtihe lîrice adlvanced rapiti-
ly ont sales o! 1126 sliares front 101). at
winhcl it openied, tu 112t, tlie Inuit sale li-
ing muade at 112, ant iît cloaed i11 ,biid,
andt 112à asked.

As remnarkott ii îîrovlous issues of thte Ex-
chlanuge News, tlic soasmit jusL about closing
lias beoti a Ve1 r> liitable ouîe for Rtichliecu,
andtihli present activit>' it tlîe stock is
doubtlcss catistri b>' Uic investing public
rcalizmîg tîmis fact.

ROYAL ELECrRIC.

It wvas ted ions for tradeors andi not ver>'
pîrofitale, to wvitness tire partial stagnancy
or the' carly wveck, wvhen sellers anti buycrs
stuck to flicir prices auîd madie comparative-
1>' fcw bargains togetiior. As Ilîcir oppjos-
i'îg claims; wcrc botiî justifiabîle In vicîv of
possible financial devolopments, there ls ne
roomn for adverse c'riticisiui of the spirit or
management of tlîe mîarket 'Ple situntioni
wvas umavoidabie, anti iL is preliininary to
greater activît>' Inticet, market aut.iorities
are unaninlous iii asserting tliat wvlicu vigor
cornes IL 'vilII lie ail the groater. 'Ple belie!
is general also thiat wvlen movememit liegins
it wvill not be towards tue lovel o! the
buyers It avili lie a sellers' market witli
prices consideral> iii atvance of prescrit
ones. 'Ple secutit>' market wahule kecping
firm lias not adanced as otliers have, yel.
thore is notlîiîg iii sighît, if mono>' wcre
casier, as il, is liecouning, front hirîderiîîg
stock prides front gctting promotion. 'Ple
Royal Electric, like similar industries thougli
haring to pay more for Its materials, is lic-
ing competisated for tlis by mucli onlargeti
business, anti iii sorte cases iiglier prices.
Wlion a company is avorkig more profitabty
Ulic naturel couisequence is tlîat its: stock bce-
cornes more moJ îre a favorite lnvcstment
anti secuircs oin the nmarket a luigl valuation
On 'Puestia> tiere %vais a large liuying order
iL is saiti !rom one' of thîe lest kuioan cap-
ltalists of Montreal %vlio is largely inter-est-
cd in mining secuirities, andti filllng of
titis orties cniivened the nmarket. As thc
thousanti shares avere gatticetd in prices ad-
vanceti .ill Royal Elertric selling at 167,
liati scored 7 poinîts, about ILs previeius prire
StilI furtlier strengtiî %vas devolopeti on Wed-
nestiay avlien 170 anti 165 were scored by the
tavo issues of stocli on sales of over 000
sliarcs. 'Ple limîing on Wcdncsday seernoti of
a more generai kinti. anti affectcd sorte adi-
vancernent 1> sympatiiy in oite or L'av otlier
gènerally strong stocks. It is sait! that
these ativances in Electi are only forern-
ners of a larger mnoveinent for wvNch the
signal will lie an casier mioncy condition.
As Electric bas tnot uin!rvquently shown
great strengt: , anti as it is not at aIl im-
probable that 190 or near 200 with laver
moncy rates may lie secureti, speculative
buying. in vlcwv of Uic pîrospective boom 'aili
proial> bce a featture in the' market. Mean-
whulc short intercsts will, as; usual, covt,
anti at least keep flrin this week's ativance.
ILs public utiiity anti gericral employment
makes the Royal Electric a popular Institu-
tion Its work lias becomre an essential part
of dorestic convenience anti industrial acf-
Ivity.

'PWIN CITPY.

Liglit offesings o! this stock have lies
taken Up well this w%-ek Price adivanced on
Tuesday li points to 0-1, partI>' owing to
Electrl' s strength ant i ely on ita own
continueti goond showing. Its total carn-
ings for the vear to Nor. 14 are S2,136,329.

93, wlîlcl show ait licreaso over the saine
perloti lat ycar or S272,042.4a. At wîîî
thereforo tint bc ait over ethuate to Met
dowvî tie wvhole ycar's carnizîgs as 2j '-,il-
lion dollars witlî ait iîcreasc of $300,000 ont
tie carnings of 1898. Au muchi attention h4
nuw requireti tu bce palid to the physical con-
dtion of rmails tlat wlsli to hîave thixcr val-
uiation cnlîanced iinti thimei stock htild strusi~
Iy, it înay liatno Increaso of dividenti w i
take place fuis year. That tire exlsUng dis'-
ideîîd will have been carneti lu sure, anti
*.'i a coîmeicrablo niargîn of surplus tiiere
wll be lr. succcedlng years ecugh for the
liettermenth anti also for somoi increase on
,lie dlvldend. Witlî stateinents showlng un-
brokcn incrcases anti witb so little difler-
ence betwccn scller,> and buycrs as GI andi
b34j, tîmis stock sîmeulti le more active tban
it is. Thlis week on Wall Street evltlently
oui these gond reports quite a number of
quotations have beui given, but fcw of' any
actual sales have becs put tlîrougli.

MONTREAI, OAS.

Tis stock, comparativcly inactive iii tlie
early week, showed considerable vitalîty on
WVotnesday, when tliere wvcre solti M2 sîtares
at 101 andi 10a~. Titis 'vas a recesslon of
.. 1 points from last week. In the Unitedi
States the Consolldated (las Cz.'s stock baz
advanced last wvock, anti it is claimet that
if thc proposed amalgamation of tlîe Ains-
terdain wvitli it is accomplisliet, price of Gas
will bie advanced tuon9f centz. WVitb gas at
60e., the interesi. upon the ' indeti indebted-
ncss of the Amsterdam Co. tid be palti,
witise at 50c there would bc a loss. Mojnt-
real (las stock lias heen so long favorably
known that sllght recessions cannot affect
it. It Is wvortit bnying on ail recessions.
Closing demanis; andi ollers wece 190J anti

COMMERCIAL CABLE.

Every day this wvek Commnerttol Cable
lins beeouco; 'Change. Neairly cvery day Jus
bulletins have inforrned mercantile bouses
wlîere tl?-zar telegraîns mniglt bce sent to wîtli
out fear of delay. The conîpany bas a long
record of usefu:lness. An American coin-
pany it lias most or its Ianding places on
B3ritish ground. It connects vifJ he C. P.
R.telegrapli andi thus wvill bce a part of the Pa
cilce Cable. 'Ple prico of its stock on the
local m'arket lias inecased lh points on tice
report of stock bonus connecteti with thc
laying of a Cuban cable. In ILs wvork and!
in its connections it is a flrst class security.
IL is an 8 p.c. stock, but then its price close
upon 200 nuakes thc investinent return jusL
about *1 p.c. Largcly an investment stock
the demnantis of boîtiers regulate for the
rnost part ail transactions.

TORONTO RAILS.

Free offerîngs of Rails kept, Uie price in
thc ncigbborhed of lJ9 until yesterday,
whlen in syinpathy with the better lone In
thc general market, it adivancedi to 1111.
anti closed steady at 110à to MI. on ail
concessions Rails la a sure boy, au it qulck-
ly resPontis te favorable markets. There is
a considerable short interest, anti shoulti any
leader take liolti, there shouli lie ne difi-
culty in advancing It to 115. It is aston-
isblng liow 'Porontonlans, wvho must appre-
clatc, botb thc service andti Ui condition of
the roati, fail te give the stock any sup-
Port. nview of the fact that earnings are

anotdally incrcaslng, the possibility of
incrCased dlvitiend cannot bu oyM far off.

OTHER- BUSINESS

'Ple other businessa comprises the mining
stock wvhich wI lie found trcated at lcngth
In other columrs. Repubulc bias sold on thc
saine basis as last %veck, Virtue lias gaineti
5 points, War Eaglc bas lest ý, Payne
stands wherc it wvas, anti Montreal-London
at 47 le lower 2j points.

HaIfa&x Rallway anti Duluth (coin.) ha-P.i


